Concord School District
Budget Work Session #4 – Student Services
February 15, 2020

Board members present: Jim Richards, Gina Cannon, Barb Higgins, Kate West, Jonathan
Weinberg, Danielle Smith, Brenda Hastings, Pam Walsh, David Parker
Administrators present: Superintendent Kathleen Murphy, Business Administrator Jack
Dunn, Director of Student Services Bob Belmont

Board President Jim Richards called the meeting to order at 5:30 pm. Gina Cannon took
roll call attendance. Business Administrator Jack Dunn began by summarizing
expenditures for Student Services.
SUMMARY
Student Services (Function 1200|2100) includes funds for staff and resources for our
general education program in our schools. We are proposing a budget of $23,579,467, an
increase of $1,003,097.89 or 4.44%
HIGHLIGHTS
• Increase in tuition to other LEAs | $70,500*
• Increase in out-of-district placements | $275,552*
* - This amount is offset with a $500,000 transfer from the Special Education Trust Fund

Barb Higgins clarified that students currently in OOD (out of district) placement
remained in those placements due to the pandemic. Mr. Dunn explained that offsetting
some of these costs was one of the reasons that funds from the Student Services Trust
Fund were used.
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Director of Student Services Bob Belmont explained the variety of services provided
under the Student Services umbrella in the District:
• School Counselors, School Psychologists, Social Workers
• School Nurses
• Title I programming – reading and math interventions
• McKinney Vento Homeless Act – students “deemed homeless”
• English Language Learners programs – Title III
• Section 504 of Rehabilitation Act of 1973
• Early childhood programming
• Special education programming
Mr. Belmont and Assistant Superintendent Donna Palley explained the Multi-Tiered
Systems of Support (MTSS) used by the District, which involves continuous student
progress monitoring to help match instruction to improved student outcomes.

Ms. Palley provided examples of Tier 1, Tier 2, and Tier 3 practices. She explained that
21C is considered a Tier 1 program. A sampling of Tier 1 practices:
• Responsive Classroom practices
• Defined ‘Social-Emotional Learning’ (SEL) curricula
• Cluster/Teaming structures
• Advisory program
• “Zones of Regulation” program
• Mindfulness in classrooms
• Birth–5 Family Centers
• Family Voice/engagement
• After-School programs
• “Calming Corners”
• Therapy dog in school
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• School counseling services
• GROW Team professional learning opportunities
• Family support/grandparent group
A sampling of Tier 2 programs:
• Various evidence-based small group interventions
• CICO (Check-In/Check Out)
• Social Skills groups
• Academic Seminar (executive functioning skills)
• Cognitive behavioral intervention for trauma groups (C-BITS)
• Bereavement groups – Riverbend
• Dialectical Behavior Therapy – Riverbend (mindfulness, emotional regulation)
• “Coping Cat” (anxiety)
• Silent Mentors (1:1 relationship building)
• Student assistance program (substance misuse prevention/intervention)
• Student support/processing spaces
• Targeted counseling – individual and groups, based on needs
• Birth–age 8 home visiting, family outreach, community partner referral
• Play-based group for preschool English Learners (with Waypoint – Children’s Place)
• Riverbend collaborative case reviews
A sampling of Tier 3 programs:
• Specialized instruction through Individualized Plans (IEPs)
• Behavior support implemented (special education, behavioral support staff, related
services) with various consultation and assessment supports
• Specialized intensive programs (elementary, middle, high)
• Diploma Academy program, personalized for students
• 1-to-1 Support from District or contracted staff
• “Wraparound services” (including family services/community supports)
• RENEW (structured planning and individualized wraparound process)
• Ongoing progress monitoring based on interventions and student goals
Ms. Palley explained that student outcomes were made up of a variety of metrics, which
comes from special education teams at each school. Mr. Richards asked if programming
was planned to provide anticipated extra support for students in the upcoming school,
year given the unique challenges of the pandemic. Ms. Palley explained that there were,
including the hiring of an additional in-home family visitor, additional Responsive
Classroom training for teachers at all levels, and additional student advisory time at CHS.
She explained that the only addition in the budget relevant to those support services was
the additional SAP counselor, and that the District was anticipating significant pandemicrelated grant money to provide additional student support services as determined by
teams at each school. She explained the CHS student advisory program, which involves
small groups of students meeting with an advisor as a support person, and the GROW
project, which guides work on trauma response and has been in place in the District for
four years.
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Mr. Belmont reviewed Student Services positions in the budget, noting that these
individuals worked in all MTSS levels:
• Special Education Teachers
• Project Search Teacher (Concord Hospital)
• ELL Teachers
• Speech and Language Pathologists
• Occupational Therapists
• School Psychologists
• Counselor/Therapists
• Social Workers
• Home Visitors
• Family Facilitators
• Teacher of the Visually Impaired
• Teacher of the Hearing Impaired/Assistive Technology Specialist
• Out-of-District Case Manager
• Reading Specialists
• Early Childhood Coordinator (birth–5)
• Family Center Coordinators
• School Counselors
• School Nurses
• Tutors
• ELL support staff
• Title 1 support staff
• High school interventionists
• Program Assistants
• Educational Assistants
• Director of Student Services
• Director of Special Education at CHS
• Special Education Coordinator at CHS
• Director of Special Education at RMS
• Elementary Assistant Principals for Student Services
• Preschool Special Education Coordinator
Ms. Palley explained the role of home visitors: individuals receive referrals from various
sources, including family centers, schools, the hospital, and partner agencies. Home
visitors meet with families and help provide support, including resources for food,
housing, early childhood programs, etc. Superintendent Murphy added that research had
shown these positions were highly effective for early intervention outcomes. Ms. Palley
suggested asking clinical staff to attend a future non-budget meeting to discuss their roles,
and the services and support they provide. Mr. Richards requested data on clinical staff
(numbers per school, etc.) at an upcoming open budget session. Ms. Palley explained that
the District had budgeted funds for translation and interpretation services for ELL
families in the District. Pamela Walsh asked if homework and other school paperwork
was translated for these families. Ms. Palley explained that ELL staff did work with these
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students, but not everything was translated. She added that translators were often
available at community meetings to help ensure ELL families can access information.
Mr. Belmont reviewed Title I school day programming in 2020-2021:

Mr. Richards expressed concern about math proficiency and asked about the discrepancy
in math vs. reading numbers at the elementary levels. Mr. Belmont explained that during
the school day, Title I tutors at those schools were focused on reading rather than math.
He added that he meets with the Principals to talk about where energies are being
focused, and interest had been expressed in growing the math supports in those schools.
Ms. Walsh asked which decisions were left to Principals and which were District policies
or decisions. Mr. Belmont explained that available grant funds determined some of this,
and building-level decisions were generally left to Principals, but that they were
presented with relevant District data. Ms. Palley added that schools received funds based
on the rank order of the percentage of students eligible for Title I funding, eligibility for
which is determined by percentage of students who qualify for free and reduced meals.
Superintendent Murphy used Mill Brook (MBS) and Broken Ground (BGS) schools as
examples of how Title I funding was allocated: there was a significant gap in student
reading performance between second and third grade when moving up from MBS to BGS,
so BGS’ Principal focused their Title I funding on reading supports based on that data.
Ms. Walsh asked for a breakdown of how Title I funds were spent per school and how the
District assessed which students received services. Jonathan Weinberg asked if BGS
student outcomes improved after reading support increased. Superintendent Murphy
explained that student reading outcomes had improved significantly. David Parker asked
who provided direct Title I services to students. Mr. Belmont explained that those services
were provided by District reading specialists and tutors. He added that Title I tutors were
required to have an Associate or teaching degree. Gina Cannon noted that a degree of
proficiency in spoken and written English was important to help teach math and build
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mathematical literacy. Mr. Richards suggested that additional questions or review topics
in this category should be brought to the Instructional Committee.
Mr. Belmont reviewed Title I summer programming and student participation per school.

Mr. Belmont reviewed ELL enrollment and program highlights, noting that ELL students
comprised 7% of the student body, and that 37 languages were spoken in the District,
with Nepali, Kinyarwanda, and Swahili the most common. He noted that the decreased
enrollment numbers were due in part to lower numbers of refugees being resettled in
Concord, and in part due to a change in the ACCESS test eligibility threshold.
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Mr. Belmont reviewed section 504 student numbers.

Mr. Belmont reviewed District special education enrollment numbers.

Mr. Belmont reviewed the frequency of identified educational disabilities in District
schools for the 2020-2021 school year.
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Mr. Belmont explained that many of the students placed out of District were courtordered placements and that the 3R program was still in place and housed at Beaver
Meadow School (BMS). Mr. Richards asked how those trends and numbers had changed
over time and if staffing and programming had also changed to reflect changing needs.
Mr. Belmont noted that autism numbers had increased over time and that the District had
ensured that programming and supports were in place to help these students. Mr.
Belmont and Ms. Palley explained that most of the costs associated with providing special
education services to students enrolled in charter schools would likely not exist if these
students were enrolled in district, as they would be receiving existing District services.
Mr. Belmont reviewed the placement continuum for students on IEPs:
• Regular classroom
• Resource room
• Substantially separate
• Educational day
• Residential
• Home-based program
• Individual non-school environment
He reviewed a history of out-of-district placements since 2014, which were determined by
the District, through court orders, or placement into foster care by DCYF. Superintendent
Murphy noted that Concord’s out-of-district numbers were proportionately low for a
district of this size.
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Mr. Belmont reviewed out-of-district costs per school.

He then reviewed costs for contracted services, including supports for autism, physical
therapy, IEP services and consultations, psychological services, and vision services. He
explained that some of these costs were reimbursed through Medicare/Medicaid.
• Autism and behavior consultative services: $820,819
• Physical therapy services: $184,810
• Individual student IEP services, consultation and evaluations: $50,000
• Psychological and counseling services – evaluations: $40,000
• Vision services: $28,670
Mr. Belmont reviewed out-of-district placement revenue and how state aid worked for
these placements.
Reimbursement for court placements
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• District pays up to 3 times the state average per pupil cost (≈$50,758.26); State pays
remainder. Currently 9 students in court-ordered placements.
State special education aid for District-placed students
• District pays up to set per pupil cap (≈ $59,217.97 or 3.5 x state average per pupil
cost)
• State reimburses percentage of remainder (a % of cost between 3.5 and 10 x
average; 100% over 10x)
• ≈ 96% for 2020 – 2021, 94% for 2019 – 2020 and 70% for 2018 -2019
Mr. Belmont reviewed an upcoming RFP for special education programming evaluation,
which would review the following: program offerings/continuum of services; special
education regulations (performance indicators, monitoring, and compliance); professional
development for staff; consistency in procedure, process and programming; articulation
among schools; resources; and parent relations. He noted that an RFP could be issued
within a month or two and that obtaining an overall picture of the special education
program had been a Board goal for several years. Superintendent Murphy noted that a
draft internal RFP currently existed.
Mr. Belmont explained his goal of creating a special education parent advisory council
(Concord SEPAC), and that he hoped to kick off the project within the next week or two.
• SEPAC – organization run by parents in conjunction with the District
• SEPAC leadership team
• Training, resources, and website for parents
• Annual SEPAC events: parents’ rights for special education training
• Community inclusion awards
Mr. Dunn reviewed upcoming meeting dates, Board member contact information, and
public hearing dates, all of which could be found on the District website: www.sau8.org.
Mr. Weinberg made a motion to adjourn.
The Board voted unanimously to adjourn (motioned by Mr. Weinberg,
seconded by Ms. Smith).
The meeting adjourned at 7:33 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Gina Cannon, Secretary
Lauren Hynds, Recorder
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